
FOUR STUDENTS GET ENOUGH

Pupils at Omaha Law School ForsaVe It for
Other Institutions.

DISSATISFIED WITH FARR'S METHODS

Askcil (he I)rnn to Cite t'p thr
Jlonry Tliry Hud I'nlil, Hut

I , llr Couldn't llriirf Thrm.

The existence of the Omaha Iaw school
br an Institution of learning began Monday
Light, and since that tlmo four of the twelve
students enrolled havo signified their Inten-
tion of withdrawing and seeking legal
knowledge, elsewhere. In each case they
vcro Induced to come to Omaha by the se-

ductive, wording of "Dean" Parr's advertis-
ing mattei. Arriving here, they found that
conditions wore not as represented and

dissatisfied, but not until they hail
parted with various sums to Karr. They
then went to him and asked to have the
money refunded, but were refused. Finally
they Bought counsel of1 Attornoy C. A. (loss,
who will bring suit to recover the- money
collected from his four young clients.

The young men are: II. 1'. McLaughlin,
rarmlngham, Me.; Robert K. ColllnH. Indian
Village, La.; Joseph 12. Ilrochu. North Cum-lirldg-

Mass., and Joseph Willis of Kannln
loiinty, Texas.

II. I'. McLaughlin Is supposed to have
tield a "scholarHhlp" In the Omaha Law
school, but notwithstanding this ho was
required to pay the same amount for the
various school privileges us others who did
not hold "scholarships." Ho paid J25 as a
matriculation fee and, as stipulated in the
contract, "$10 In full payment of LL. II.
diploma feo when ho completes tho said
course." Mr. Collins had tho bnmo ox
pcrlence. Mr. Ilrochu, however, got off
with a $15 matriculation feo iiml n $10 de-
posit for diploma, as did also Mr. Willis

After paying their money ami buying
soma books of "Dean" Karr these young
men began to Investigate what they had
hoped would bo their nlma mator, but
brought to light so many discouraging facts
that they concluded not to remain. One
of tho books they purchased was "Karr'a
Parliamentary Law," a little paper bound
volume, which appears to be nn abridge
mcnt of "Ciislilng'ii Manual," for which thoy
paid $3 per copy.

Willis Iihh re (urned to Texas. Collins
and Ilrochu marled last night for Cumber
land Interstate Law school at Lebanon
Tenn., ami McLaughlin, though still In the
city, is awaiting ndvlt o from home as to
his procedure.

Iliiltn ii t.tirr Student.
In his catalogues Karr represents that

200 "scholarships" havo been distributed
equally among tho states, each a life ten
uro based upon $.100 paid by somo phllan
throplst, whoMt name is not given.

Another device on par with tho fore
going Is IiIh use of a cut of tho New York
l.lfo building on his stationery with the
line, "Offlco Omaha Law School," beneath
It. This would naturally glvo tho Imnrcs
nion mat tne entire building Is devoted
to tho school, whereas In fact only a sin
do room on tho top Hour has been rented
ny the "dean" as his private otllce. Just
where It Is proposed to nssemblo thn stu
dents is not known. The session of last
Monday night was held In a room In Tho
Ueo building, borrowed for the occasion by
rror. iioyics.

hnmiile ii f II Ik Ilnll.
Hero aro a few sentences culled from one

of Dean" Karr's circular letters:
Tho dlnlomus nf Um ninuhu i.n

admit you to the bar ol oilier stales thoojinu Mb our lormer diploma.
Unless (ho laws of Nebraska and n ma-

jority or tho other Btates In tho union aro
modified very materially heforo "Dean"
J'arrs first-clas- s members recclvo sheep
nklns, tho diplomas ho Issues will not en
title their holders to prartlco hero or elso
where until they have passed an c.xamlnn
tlon before a slate board. Hut It Is posslblo
that the "dean" contemplates making law
vvun tne same facility with which ho makes
lawyers.

Hiuilents can get good board. Including
""'ii privileged,t , r.... rj?

, ,,Tw...v j... i JX timi Uj,.
It would no doubt embarrass tho "dean

to give tho street address of some Omaha
boarding house with theso advantages,

As a reason for leaving his charge In
Nashville and coining to Omaha to teach
tho young Idea. "Iiean" Karr cites tho
smallpox and yellow fever scares of tho
southern city. This Is from "Law Notos
published In Nnrthporl, N. Y. Tho editor
concludes nn nrtlclo on law schools by say
ing:

Holler, however, than the storting of nnew law school for the thorough training
ui linvyiT.i in um Kinni ping out ot one thatdoes tint deserve tu exist Tho feature of
win iiineiccnm nniiuai or the Tennesae Jlnr association wus the adoption ofu resolution oondetnnlnc the
"Nashville Law school" and William Karr,
Its d "denn." Some of the committeeiippolntcd to report on the school und Itsmanagement Informed the association thatthey lmd such persmvil acquaintance withKarr as to. know him for an "Ignorant
tyro, chnrlnton and fakir.". "Other mem-
bers," says Hit) report, "have seen hisadvertising pamphlet. In which
he proposes to confer numerous unheard
of degrees, n ml his resorts to cheap undvulgar advertising tricks to catch tho eye
and the dollars of adventurers nnd of thunwary. Your committee, therefore, lias
no hesitancy In pronouncing tho tillcged

Just a chance meet-
ingIS in the rain ami so
many things to talk
about. That means

wet feet and n neglected cold. Then
comes the hacking, ltii;erinj,' eolith, and
the doctor looks serious niid'talko of pine
woods or mountain air.

That is the time when Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Piscuvery proves its
value. It has cured hundreds of cases of

weak lungs," obstinate, lingering courIi,
bronchitis, spitting of blood, and other
forms of disease, v. liicli if neglected or
unskillful!)' treated lend to consumption.

"About eight yearn ago I had a drenilful couzh
ml honndiest," wtitrs Mrs. Ida Y. IMwariU.of

Sterling, tfiuptte Co. Utah. "I tried ;veral
Mud of medicine but without anv efTrct ; at
Uit I tried I)r I'icrce' aoUleu Medical nicov-cr-

of which I have taken four bottles, and my
cjur.li is entirely cuteJ "

Sick people are invited to cotibult Dr.
ricrce, liy Icticr, free. All coireEpond-etic- e

private. Address Dr. R, V, Pierce,
Butlalo, N. Y.

law school, with II thoroughly discredited
head, an arrant fraud and humbug, whkh
annoi no rccorntztd bv tne riroress on ana

against which the public should be
warned." There mav be other law schools
of this sort Imposing on the public, nnd the
various state bar associations can do no
netter work than hunt tnm out and let tne
light or publicity in on them

I.nvr Hevlrir'i Comments.
Tho American Law Review, a standard

periodical of general circulation among
members of the legal profession, In Its Issue
of January, 1899, contains a satirical crit-
icism of Farr's school In Chattanooga. The
school was then known by the name of

Law Department of the V. S. Orant t'nl- -

vorslty and Chattanooga Normal College."
Here Is an extract from the article:

Tho reason we conclude that the Chat- -
(anoncru. Law school will soon be. If It Is
not already. In a flourishing condition. Is
P?i " J!" ?! a0;iH.(!?Z '.,.n.r7 "L.1?? '51s

inuii Bvvciuuen oinuiicuisiicutwo of them lawyers, beginning with the
muvor and ondlnir with the nostmaster. to
?t''r 'l .'n J h way It. should go.

thirty-fou- r distinguished names, many of
tnem professors in riir-or- c universities-- ns

far off even ns Tubingen and Yale We can
but rolled upon the enormous endowment
wnii ti necessarily exists to urnce up mis
' Irittonooga Institution! It muy possibly
a.iggesl to the skeptical mid pessimistic
mind whether It Is a faculty or an adver-
tisement. Hrother Karr, having
ilmed his nrrow nt the sun. It will go over
a stake nnd rider fence.

It would hardly be fair to Mr. Karr to
conclude this account without Including an
other extract from his "poetry," In which
direction ho seems to have a decided bent.
The following "lyric" entitled "A Parlia
mentarian's Success," Is alleged to have
been written by somrone of tho name of
'Dr. It. It. Law," but there Is something

In the style, diction and versification which
suggests the masterful touch of tho writer
of the nlma mater song which was published
In Tho Deo a few days ago, It tells tho
story of a farmer boy who achieved success
by studying "Farr's Parliamentary Law."
Thcro Is space for but the last two stanzas:
While others nbed Into dreamlands were

led,
Krom Knrr's Parliamentary Law.

He studied each rule, as though In a school.
Tin tne old ciock on tno mantel chimed

three.
And cosy and bright, splto tho thickness of

nigui.
The wind moaned, tho fire sung as It

mowed.
And In every seam ho pictured a gleam

ui ino stars o cr ins future a gratiu road
Ah! 'twas not in vain, 1 saw him again,

In the halls of a broud state house denr.
As ho closed his speech thcro whs In his

pnysiquo
That which told of success und good

cheer.
lie wus a senator then, high In fuvor and

Kraue,
All won from Karr's I'arll.imenliirv T.nw

Without boasting of self ho mado of him- -
sen

A parliamentarian among great men.
This remarkable composition nnnenred in

tho catalogue advertising his Chattanoogu
school. "Dean" Farr Is a young man
having been born as recently hs 1S7I, but
ho has already accomplished a great deal
and tho future Is full of hope.

SHOULDER STRAPS METED OUT

I ninmnndniit nf High School Cadet
llnttnllou AniinuiiccN (lie OHIcrrs

for Cumins; .Sruirnlcr
A. fa. I'earse, tho recently appointed

commandant of tho High school cadets, has
issued tno nrst general order of tho cur-
rent series, In which ho appoints officers
iur iiiu coming term, jno orders were
promulgated yesterday as follows:

Ml nnnointments of miieer. .n
commissioned olllcers in tho cadet battalionare revoked

ilm following appointments or cadet
omcerH aim ofllcers aro
announced to take effect this oate:

To ho cadet rantnlin- - Wnrei, mllla
Arthur .lorgeiisen. Allan Hamilton, Harry
Iteed. Ilnrrnlim f.ahmnr H.v.,v , , ".e... viiiiti,in iiiiiiik i tuner.

To bo cadet Hdliitunt- - Arthur sirit
To bo cudot quartermaster (acting); Byrori

l IChlll u.
To bo end't first lieutenants: Hvron Pick

aid. Hurt Hay, John C. Holmes. Arthur
iieiKcuiioy, nenry scars, Arthur Wllhelmy,
Walter Goldsmith.

In bo cadet second lieutenants; Webster
Sutherland. Will Coryell. Hnlph Christie,
Kred Natighton, Harry Montgomery, Law- -
M otii oiuweu, narry jvciiey.

To bo cadet sereciint major: Watson B
nmmi.

To bo euclet tiuurtormastcr sergeant:
Stewart MacDInrmld.

To bo cadet color sergeant: Jack Mors
man.

To be cadet sergeants: Howard Barrett
iioy waring, wnson Buchanan. Alfred
hwan, Alfred Oordon. James Crowley, Carl
rorier, joint uumont, .ester Thatch'!
Arthur Junulth. Jov Fuller. Ervi Kei- -
berg. Albert Oroetschcl, Leslie Hicks,

.ime, iiioni)i ii. tinrn, lien l.yil'l.
Gilbert Stubbs. Frank Creedon. Kdwln Hen.
lorn, mover, uugeno II arils. Howard
Wureham. Leslie lllgijlns, Charles Nelson,
Kmll Conrad, Arthur Jackson, Halph
Badger, Harry Hanson, Bert Torgtisjn.
IMward Cochran, John C. Mullen, William
I'neint.

To be cadet corporals: Hurrv Smith.Hugh WalUce, Kdward Byron, Peter K.
.loiuison, i.ouis uorion, urayaon Mix. v ii
Ham Lamp, Stunley Bosuwnter Charles
Onrde, Halph Hart, Arthur Hchrelbor, Hoy
Hunderhind, Lyman .McConncll, Denis BurK-lo-

Max Winter, Hdward Meyer Varl
I'urdy. Krwln Ptebblns, Claude Tlllotson.
Burnliam Uay, Charles D. Lennon. George
K. Clark, liarnest Kelley, Thomas (J
Starr, Samuel Schlulfer, Paul Wernher.
mcnaru t iiitk iierneri .lonnson, wnitrHolland. Hiilnh West. Wlllluni I'.itteo.
Frank Peltier, Frank Willie. William Zle- -
tiiirtn.

The following assignment of endet otll
cers and olllcers Is nn
nounced:

Tu Company A: Cantnln I.ehmer: Lieu
tenants Plcknrd and Sutherland; Sergeants
norrett, inimnni, nnicncr, jnciiuitn
Fuller; Corporals II. Smith, Wallace,
iiyruu, .joiinsoii. uorion.

To Coinpatiy B: Captain Hamilton: Lieu
tenants Bay und Corvell; Sergeants War
ing, tstennerg. uroetscnei, Ulcus, Jlorsman; Corporals Fox, Lamp, Hoscwater,
tiiinir, nun.

To Company C: Captain Heed; Lleutjn
ants Holmes nnd Christie; Sergeants Bin'n
pornl's Schreiber, Sundurlandi McConncll
iiurKiow, winter.

To Cnmnnnv D" Cuntaln llllllsi t.leuten
ants Kelkenn-- ,.nd Montgomery; Sergeants
Gordon, Harris, w nroham. Ill'.'elus. Nel- -

foii; Corpora's I.cnnon, Clark, Kelley, Starr,
Schlalfer.

To Company K: Captain Cramer; Lieu-
tenants Sears nnd Nuughton: Sergeants
nwun. crceuon, ueatoru. uiover, s, n.Dlarmld; Corpornls Moyr, I'urdy, Steb- -

bins. Tlllotson. uav.
To Comimny ! Captain Jorgenson; Lieu- -

tenants Wllhelmy an Sldweli; Sergeant i
Crowlev. Conrad. Jackson. B.idcer. Han
stu, Corporals Wernher, Clark, JohiHon.
Ho ami. west.

To Comnany O: Captain Tarker: Lieu
tenants Goldsmith and Kelley; Sergeants
Porter, Torguson, Cochran, Mullen Phelps
Cirporuls Patten, Peltier, L. MacDIurmld,
Wllle. '.lelmrth.

Tho companies will rank uccordlng to
their captains in tne louowing oraer; u,
F. B, C. A, G.

( lllholle Scliooln Open,
All the noman Catholic schools In the

eliv. with the excetitlon of St. Peter's, onen
this week Crelgliton college and the two
ncmlemlctt of the Sisters of Mercy onened
yesterday, ns well as all the parochial
Hehnn In lint St. Peter s. which is muter- -

goltin repairs. The two academies of th"
Sacred Heart will open today. F.ntranco
nvnmlnittlnnti are helne alven to nn un- -
usjolly lari'e number of applicants ut
CrelRhton college.

MurrlnKc l.leeiiHcx.
The following licenses to wed have been

issued from tne omce oi um ciiuiuy jihikii-
Name nnd Address. Age.

llnhcri . llr.ike. Omaha Si
Margaret I. Truland. Omaha 31

Wllllnm F M"Kentle. Crelon. Ia ?9
Onn Dell Mellwalne. Omaha 21

Clarence Benin. Omuh'i
Huth Fairbanks, Omnhu .... ...13
Frank Wagner, Omaha .. 28

Heleno Groman. Omaha .... ...21
James F Connelly. Omaha ...2S
Margurete F. Knels, Omaha ...21
Halph J Sheets, Sturgls, S. 15.... ...29
Stella Vnughun. Omaha ...21
Ted McNnucht. Omaha .31
Ktuma ICnupp, Omnhu 2Si

Harry C Waters. Omahu 23
letu Henck. Omaha 19

Bert Warrlniton. (iuthrht Center. In
Isadore A Shipley. Guthrie Center. In 37

The ,er .Mother
nnd. (brough her. the new baby, benefits
by using MALT-NUTHIN- tho gentle tonic
nnd helping food drink It Is prepared only
by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St.
LluIs, t S. A , and sold by all druggUU.
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THIRD WARD REPUBLICANS

Open Air Meeting Held at Which Much

Enthusiasm is Expressed.

WHY R0SEWATER IS TO BE PREFERRED

SpenUcr Cite Itrnsnits for Advocat
ing Ills i:iccllun an Srnnlur nnd

I rue the Voter to Sup-
port Hint.

Over 100 Third ward republicans cn- -

Joyed an open air meeting of the rcpub
llcan club of that ward In front of thoI,.,. .., . ... , . . . ..Jiiuway noiei last uigui, uuuibbbcu u ;

oral xnenkern from a tilatform waeon
,,n,,,nc. in ,ho street. A band rendered
several selections and thu populace of the
neighborhood responded. It was almost
exclusively a colored men's meeting.

William Miner presided and first intro
duced Councilman Harry Zlmman, who
took occasion to thank thu voters for their
activity In the city election. Ho urged
them to got out nc:;t Friday nnd exert
overy effort to secure the election of tho
ticket put up in behalf of Edward Hose-wate- r

for United States senator and John
Mcrritt of tho Arcado hotel for assessor,
raying that If the former Is made senator
ho will bring about the udopttou of tho
postal savings bank system, which would
be of great bencllt to poor people.

John Mcrritt spoke briefly in tolling of
his long realdcnco In Omaha nnd tho ward;
that ho was married there, all of his
children wero born there nnd he expects
to end his days thcro. He devoted somo
attention to national Issues, urging the
laboring men to vote tho republican ticket
simply because It Is to their Interest to do
so.

I. Zlegler pointed out the various Issues
of the campaign and discussed the ability
of Hdward Hosowatcr to upheld tho rc
publican policies In relation thereto,

Course far the. I'roplr.
Victor It. Walker directed attention to

tho personnel of the ticket
In the ward, declaring thnt it was com
posed of men who had bartered away tho
suffrages of tho colored voters of tho ward
time and again and urging the colored
republicans of thu ward to prevent a re
currenco of this practice. Somo thought
It strango that he was supporting Mr.
Hosowatcr and to such ho could tender thu
assuranco that 11 waa nut because ho had
been purchased. It was because there Is
no comparison between Mr. Hosowatcr and
hls opponent when It camo to consideration
' tho '"'"csts of the people and of tho

Th,r'1 ward' Tno humblest citizen enn ap- -

rroach Mr. Hoscwnter with tho nssuranco
oi a respcciiui ucanag. no enuuecu in
bo u member of tho bar with Mr. Webster
and had had an oftlco on tho sumo Door
with him, but Mr. Webster never knew
him until ho became n cuudldatu for tho
legislature. He believed It to bo for tho
best Interests of tho colored people and of
tho stnto generally that Mr. Hoscwater
bo chosen senator.

J. C. Hubbard made nn Intelligent and
earnest talk along similar linen nnd pointed
out many reasons of a local character why
tho pcoplo of tho Third ward should glvo
their support to Mr. Hoscwater nnd urged
every republican to bo on hand brlday
promptly when tho polls open and voto for
the Zlmman delegation.

AUGUST TOUCHES A HIGH MARK

Store Hot AVcadier In VI on I h .lunt
Concluded Tliun for !nmt; .VI on Ih

for .Nineteen Vrnrs.

The monthly meteorological summary Is
sued by tho local forecast oftlcc of the
weather bureau shows that tho month of
August, 1000, was tho warmest of any cor
responding month since 1SSI and with tho
exception of that year tho warmest August
sluco January 1 is 610 degrees, an averago
Tho mean temperature for last month was
79 degrees; that of 1SS1, 80 degrees. Tho
meon temperature of tho month for twenty- -
fivo years Is 71 degrees, giving an excess
for the month of 5 degrees.

August was not alone In Its torpidity
for tho excess dally mean temperature
slncounuarn 1 Is CIO degrees, an averaire

I,iniv -- cm 01 nr.' degress. Whllo August
ll" wnrraum Auguai. mnrn isi, mo

heat was steady rather than Intense, the
highest tcmperaturo being fit degrees, Au
gust 20, nnd the lowest 62 degrees, four
days later.

Tho greatest range In temperature was
i degrees, August 14, nnd tho slightest

10 degrees, two days later.
While tho month brought nn excess of

temperature, It also brought an excess of
moisture, 3.52 Inches of rain falling, tho
avorago for twenty-flv- o yo.irs being 3,31
Inches. This wus not uulllclent to over- -
como tho previous deficit and Omaha
started out, September 1, 2.0S Inches Bhort
In Its precipitation since January 1. Tho
number of clear days wore 18, tho partly
cloudy 12, tho cloudy 1

TWO BIG SHOWS IN ONE

DotiitliiN County I nlr nnd eii

Cnrulvul Arc Into On
At triic tlon.

Tho annual Douglas county fair will be
held In connection with tho Oriental carnl
val to bo given by tho Knights of Ak-Sa- r

Don September 21 to 29. Kvery feature of a
regular county fair will be offered. Pro
ralums will bo given for the best sped
mens of fruit nnd grain and llbernl prizes
will bo offeied In the art and inanufactur
Ing sections. An effort will be made to
securo tho finest horticultural and florlcul
turul display over mado in Omaha.

Ono of tho lending features will bo the
sugar beet exhibit. A special effort Is being
made to glvo the sugar beet Industry of
Nebraska a creditable showing nnd the
prlzo lists are being mailed to all tho
prominent beet raisers In tho state. Prizes
will bo given for tho finest specimens of
beets, ns well as the largest crop yielded
by ono-four- aero of ground.

Workmen are enclosing tho grounds to
be used by the carnival and the conces-
sionaires have begun to decorate the

allotted to them. Every day now
features are added to the long list of at
tractions, the latest of which is an

ono-rln- g circus with all tho
features that pleased circus goers of a
past generation.

FARMERS SEEK FERTILE SOIL

Auric iiltiirlntN of Middle Stolen Pro-
pone to Locate imv IIoiiick on

Prulrli'N of NelinmUii,

Tho effect of the Trnnsmlsslsslppi expo-
sition 13 being felt in the success of the
"homcscckers" excursion!., the first of which
arrived In Omaha Wednetday morning,
bringing u scoro or more prospective In-

vestors In agricultural land from northern
Ohio and Illinois.

The excursionists generally left for polntt
on the Cnlon Pacltlc, but ono or two re-

mained lu Omaha for the day. One of thorn
speaking of tho reason for their coming to
the stato said that since the Transmlssis-slpp- l

exposition many oastern farmers had
kept their eyes upon Nebraska and had con
cluded that as tho cheap land in tho state
could not last much longer they would look
over the ground with a view to Immigrating
to Nebraska.

Many of these farmers como from the
fruit and apiary districts of Ohio and aro

examinlng the soil, climate and produc-
tions to determine whether bees and fruit
can be made to pay In this state, I'pon
their report will depend the removal of many
farmers to Nebraska.

BELLSTEDT'S CLASSIC NIGHT

'roitrnm of I miRiinl nxeellcnce Pre
sented Itnrr SUlll nnd

Itmiilt.

The attendance at the first concert of the
Musical Festival, devoted exclusively to
classic music, was a positive assertion on
the part of Omaha people that n taste for
the best works of the best composers Is
prevalent to a marked extent.

A splendid audience, representing the
best people hereabouts, greeted the baud
and Mr. llellstcdt conducted with genuine
unction. The "spieling" features of the
concerts can bo softened somewhat and
they doubtless will be. Tho persistent
custom of ushering people to tneir
seats during the playing of tho program
Is carried beyond all bounds of considera-
tion for those who havo been wise enough
to arrive early. The management should
obviate this Instead of putting a premium
on late comers.

The beautiful "Carlolanus" overture that
opened the program was a revelation to the
many who had not heard it before. Tho
dcllcato polso of heavy machinery has
often challenged one's respect and admi
ration and In like manner Is ono awed by
tho powerful delicacy or delicate power
displayed by the instrumentalists ensemble
In this characteristic product of tho im-

mortal Beethoven shall wo say the "Mil-
ton of Music?"

That ever Interesting, even absorbing
symphonic poem of Liszt, entitled, "Tho
Preludes," was tremendously played nnd
to tho alert ear the Intricate and rapid
work allotted to tho basses was handled
to all appearances by artists, while the
dlfllctilt but Intensely beautiful French horn
parts were played In tho most satisfac-
tory manner.

Tho Vorsplcl to Van der Stuckon's
Vlasda" was unfortunately marred by the

execrable zeal with which a hysterical
devotco pounded a bass drum on the out-
side of the pavilion enclosure, presumably
summoning the evening worshipers to
noisy vespers. Tho thoughts of those In-

side the pavilion were far from religious.
Tho great audlenco was thoroughly

stirred by tho Brahms' Hungarian danco
and Mr. BelUtcdt very happily announced
that ns nn encore ho would give a Slavonl.
danco of Anton Dvorak. Tho audlenco ap
preciated the favor.

It remained for the "Polarca" of Weber
to arouse tho highest enthusiasm. This
was an Implied compliment to Mr. Bcll- -
sledt, who transcribed this fnvorlto piano
number for concert band and his feat was
ono to bo proud of. It seems impossible
that such wonderful technique, such dell
cato phrasing could bo secured from the
concert hand. Tho execution was con
stantly clean, the crescendos came like
whirlwinds nnd tho tono coloring was a
thing of beauty.

Tho overture to "RIeiul" opened the sec
ond part of tho program und received en
thii8lastle applause. Mr. Burkhardt was
singled out for honors in this part, ploy
Ing a euphonium solo with velvety tono
nnd modest taste. He will be a welcome
soloist on futuro evenings. Tho familiar
ity nf many of the Lohengrin "motives
doubtless accounted for tho tremendous
nvntlou accorded tho scenes from that
opera. Conspicuously excellent was tho
work of tho brasses In this numbor.

Tho "Devil's Waltz," from Dor Bncren- -

hauter," by tho younger Wagner, was new
to tho audience. It Is a complex compo-
sition nnd Is reminiscent of the gentleman
whoso waltze the program declares it to
be. It Is equally fascinating as he Is said
to be. Tho "Walknre" fantasia, which
was selected to close tho program, was
listened to by almost the cnllro audience.
This speaks volumes, Mr. Bcllstcdt was
delighted beyond measuro at tho size, ap
preciation and discriminating applauso of
tho people. The men played as though In
spired and they had n very heavy night's
work. Omaha Is grateful to each of them
personally, as well as their sincere, un- -
nffected Kunstler-conducto- r. Among tho
encores Mr. Bellstcdt played Hoy Smlth'o
"Polka Hoyal." It was greeted as an old
friend, but lis adaptability to band pres-
entation is to bo questioned. Thla does
not In any way, however, detract from
its merits us a pianoforte solo.

Mont Wonderful .Vtrdlclne of (he Ace,
This If an age of scientific wonders nnd

Cascnrcts Candy Cathartic are among them,
tho modern laxative, perfect, tinequalcd.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, COc

"KniirUn" led in n linhl.
Charles V. Stokes was nsMiultod with a

pair nf metal knuckles by Charles Houtt
In Gurrlty's "iiloon, Tenth and Capitol
avenue, Wednesday evening. lie sustained
ii small scalp wound md wns removed to
the Presbyterian hospital after he hurl been
attended by a doctor. The police Htutlin
was not notllled of the assault. Tho saloon
people made everv effort to keep the affair
quiet, hut tho police "got next" and

Houtt. Ho is held for assault and
battery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

II. Joslln of St. Paul Is at the Millard.
K. S. Koller of Hastings Is at tho Murray.
B. H. Fields of Fremont Is at the Mur-

ray.
Mrs. C. C. Crnwell of Ul.ilr Is at the Mil-

lard.
P. J. Collins of St. Louis Is at the

Millard.
C. corgo W. Clarko of New York Is at tho

Millard.
Ii. K. Buckingham of Kansas City Is In

Omaha.
Mrs. T. G. Wolfe of Callaway Is at tlii

Merchant'
Miss Huth Matron of Norfolk Is at the

Merchants.
J A. Snence of Indianapolis Is a natron

of the Murray.
M L. Klsmore of Frazee, Minn., Is stay.

Ing nt the Millard.
c. H. Cherry of Kearney wns at the Her

Grand Wednesuu;- -

George F. Palmer and J. A. Harris of
Broken Bow are In the city.

W. H. Bcdde and wife o' Orleans, Neb.,
nro guests of the Merchants

Miss Amy K. Gllmore anil mother of Lon-
don. ICngland, ure at the Millard.

F.iislgn II II. Merchant und wife of the
Fnlted States navy are In the city

Mr nnd Mrs. Andrew Hoscwater and
son. Stanley, are at Hot Springs. S D.

Miss Amelia Cohen of Chicago is vNltlng
with the family of Councilman Zlmmnn.
lr and Mrs. Fr.iiikllu Patterson of Ne-

braska City ure guests ut the Her Grand.
K. W. White and W. L. Thompson of Lin-

coln were Wednesday guests ut tho Her
Grand.

Kred Fanning, 15. C. Van Brandt and W.
F Btiscoo of Chicago are patrons of tho
Millard.

Charles Pears.ill und family havo
from a three-week:- .' visit to Spirit

Lake, lu.
H. O. Knox, formerly an Omaha com-

mission merchant, now of Chicago, Is stay-In- g

at the Murruy.
Mr. and Mrs A. K. Kurtz und Mrs

Irene Knight hnve returned from Salt Lake
und other western points.

M. M. Bellinger and H. Fields, busi-
ness men of Fremont, are at the Murrav.
Mr. Bellinger Is nccompnnled by his wife'

Mr. and Mrs. WlU'am iC Stuckham have
returned from their wvddlng trip and ar..
nt home to their friends nt 2'j02 NoriliEighteenth stn et

Cnptuln C II. TowiiM-ii- has return d
from a hunting trip In I ccunty Wl'h
tlireu guns tkfty birds were tecured In two
ilnyb. Will Townsend ul.-- leturned In'
ImimdliiU'lv loft for Nitl Plutte for a
senhon with thu gioust.

NebruHknns at the Men h nits ednoi-day- .
J ' Jordan und family of Gordon

II. c Hyun of Cedar Hnplds. M Simons
of Stromsburg. Frunk Voder of Kimball
W II Streeter of Auroru. Marlon Powcji
of lndlunoU. .Ml I ford Pew f Pnnhurt
John H lle.'tlev t Ugulnlla, Meiz-ge- r

. t Merrlman and J, C. Hedge of Hast
Ings.

South Omaha News .

An adjourned meeting of the city coun
ell Is on tho bills for tonight and It Is ex
pectcd that there will be a quorum. Three
members of tho council were out of the city
yesterday, but all arc expected to return
today. Fttle and Clifton are lu Lincoln
and Adktus went to Des Motnos with the
Shrlners.

In connection with this meeting Mayor
Kelly said yesterday evening that a num-
ber of petitions for sewers and grading
would doubtless bo presented, but that
thcro would bo a delay for the reason that
tho city attorney hud been Instructed to
deliver to tho council a written opinion on
such affairs. This opinion will not be
ready until next Monday night, lu this
opinion the attorney will outline tho proper
steps to be taken lit all cases whero special
taxes are to bo levied. Tho administration
has been harassed moro or less by law
suits growing out of defective petitions and
In somo cases tho special taxes assessed
havo been declared void by tho courts.
Mayor Kelly Is opposed to any more loose
action In connection with tho levying of
special taxes and proposes to have all peti-
tions carefully scrutinized hereafter. For
this reason thu petitions for sewers, grad-
ing and paving will be held up until after
the city attorney has given un opinion.
Then all petitions will hnvo to conform to
the legal Ideas suggested by tho attorney.
l)y doing (his It Is thought that futuro legal
complications will be dono nwuy with und
that special taxes levied will havo to bu
paid without contest.

Hunker Milrn vtllli llrjnn.
Frnnk Oft, a banker from Corning, In.,

was a visitor at tho stock yards yester
day nnd he said that he was going to vote
for Bryan this full, although he Is a re-

publican. When usked why he snld that
the farmers In the vicinity of Corning had
deposited $125,000 In his bank during the
month of August nnd (hat he could not
loan out any money, us tho lowutis are
apparently well fixed financially.

Another reason Is that ho cannot Invest
his money In real estate, as It has ad-

vanced so much tinder McKlnley rulo that
speculations of this kind wero practically
prohibited.

This banker has an Idea that If Bryan Is
elected hard times will como nnd that
tho banks will then bo enabled to loan
money nt a good rale of Interest.

Ilouletlird to llr Constructed,
The military boulevard project Is not dead,

although thu officials nt Washington have
temporarily turned tho proposition down.
In talking about this matter a day or two
ago, Congressman Mercer said that he
hoped to frecuro the appropriation at
the next session of congress. For some
reason tho committee on military

did not npprovo of tho Mercer
proposition nnd omitted the Hem from

tho appropriation sheet. Since this
was done affairs have taken a different turn
nnd Congressman Mercer is lu s position
to make certain demands which he I? conn
dent will ho compiled with. Thereforo.
In his poinlon, tho question nf building the
boulovard is ono which will bo speedily set-

tled nnd to tho satisfaction of nearly, If
not all, who aro interested.

f.'orrlunn School Conlriii'l.
Another meeting of the Board of Kdura-tlo- n

will be held on Monday night nnd It
Is expected thnt tho contract for the erec-
tion of tho Corrlgnn srhool will bo lot . P.
J. Bock bid $10,130 for this work and, ns he
wns the lowest responsible bidder, It Is in
ferred thnt the contract will bo given (o

him. With such a lato start on the build-
ing II Is not considered that It can bo com-

pleted much before the opening of the
second semester. Doubt still exists ns to
where tho presont Corrlgan school will be
moved to when tho new building Is com-

pleted. Some of the members want the
frame structuro taken to Good Luck addi-
tion, while others dcslro that It bo moved
Into tho Fourth ward. No action will be
taken In this matter, however, until the new
building Is completed.

Slreel Cur Nervier t nnllfnelor) .

General dissatisfaction seems to havo
been caused by tho recent change In the
running time of street cms. Ono truln has
been taken off, which lcnveH only twenty
trains In service and makes a
wait between each train. Tho stub cars on
Q street havo been abandoned entirely nnd
overy other Omaha train runs to Thirty-nint- h

nnd Q streets, giving a twelve min-
ute, service. Hcsidcnts of tho Third ward
do not object to this service, but pcoplo
living down town do not llko the Idea. The
crews aro also complaining, ns the new
schedule reduces their pay 10 cenlH a day,
making a total of I'i a month to each con-

ductor and motorman.

I.ooUIiik for n i'enelier.
Members of the Board of Kducntlon have

not yet selected a head for the commercial
department of the schools. Prof. J. A. Beck
resigned nt tho dose of the last school
term in order to devote nil of his time to
his law practice. Several well known com-

mercial college educators aro being con
sidered nnd It Is posslblo thnt u selection
will be made by tho board at Monday night's
meeting. It appears to be tho desire of tho
board to securo the best possible man for
tho place In order to keep tho department
up to the standard established by Prof
Beck.

Anthrnclle Con I PrleiiH.
Local coal dealers are laying In a supply

of anthracite coal for winter consumption.
The price now Is $S a ton, but tho chances
aro that there will bo n rise before long
Dealers say that tho demand Is heavy nnd
that the present low rates will not hold
long. Contracts nro being entered Into be
tween consumers und dealers and It will
not be long boforo tho winter's supply of
anthracite is laid away in bins. South
Omaha Is a largo consumer of bituminous
coal, which is generally delivered ns needed,
but still fully 300 cars of hard coal are sold
here overy winter.

Inrrrnmr In Itceeliits Slmtru.
Hcculpts of live stock nt tho yarib show

an increnso over the corresponding porlod
of tlmo last year. Tho figures ure: Cattle
receipts, S2I.12S head; Increase, 72,2
Hog., 1,517,685 head; Increase, 1,312. Sheep
776,602 head; Increase. 05 8E2. Th's Incr.'UHO
Is most gratifying to (ho management nt
thu stock yards, as also to the commission
men doing business at thu yards Reports
from shipping points are to tho effect that
tho run of range, cattle, will he uniuually
large this fall and sheep and hog receipts
will undoubtedly continue heavy.

( ouilncrcllll lillli Mcetlim.
During the warm weather very little has

been done toward the membership In tho
Commercial club, but tho paid member
ship now amounts to 115 and the chances
are that double this number will bo cu
rolled before tho end of the present month
A meeting of tho directors will bo hold at
ho South Omahn club on Friday evening
September It. at which time President
Klynn will appoint his lommitteos for the
year. The regular meeting of the club will

Horsford's Add Phosphate

NERVOUSNESS.
A superior restorative when the ner-

vous system has become impaired by
mental ot physical overwork.

There Is onty ONE POND'S EXTRACT and tvr body knowi Its purity,
strength and great medicinal value. Don't take the weak, watery
Witch Haiti preparations represented to be "the same as" POND'S
EXTRACT. They generally contain "wood alcohol," which Irritates
the skin, and, taken Internally, Is a deadly poison.

Get POND'S PXTRACT, sold only In itated bottles In bull wrarrM.

be held nt the council chamber on the even-
ing of September 28.

Mnitlc ( lir uoh.L Martin has returned from u month's
trip through the west.

A daughter has been born to Mr and Mrs.
Charles Miller. Thirty-nint- h nnd H streets

George Anderson Is visiting his brother
S. Andetson. He comes from Boston,

Mass.
A special meeting of 1'pchurch lodge. No

2. Degree of Honor, will be held on Tlurs-da- y

evening.
Mrs. W. S Christie has returned to her

home nt Minneapolis, after a visit here
with relutlves.

Hepuhllcnu primaries will be held on Fri-
day ut 312 North Twcnty-nft- h street, the
Hemer house, from noun until , p. in

Miss Aimer, daughter of Mr. nnd Mri
Mil Johnston, returned to school nt Council
Bluffs yesterday after a vacation spent In
the west.

Chief Mitchell still stick in his wino-roo-

order and on this account w making
himself unpopular In some circles, llo will
not permit women In wlucrooms nnd says
that this ruling will be maintained as long
as he Is chief of police.

The pibllc schools will open on September
10. From the census taken under the direc-
tion of the school board It Is inferred tint
the enrollment will he much larger than
ever before and Superintendent Wolfo Is
Inclined to he worried about the luck of
room for .ill of the pupils

James Murphy of the Third ward writes
to The Bee to suv that he will not neeept
the liomln.itlon lor the leglslutute offered
him by the middle-of-the-roa- populists
He said thnt he wus nominated without
his consent or knowledge and that he never
atilllated with the pop.illsts

FARMERSMUST PAY TUITION

Hoard of IMocittlon Will IiihInI I poll
I'll) incut of I'ee lij

of the ( ll.
Superintendent Pcarsu Is being Hooded

with applications front parents living In
Douglas county who desire to huvo their
children attend the. Omaha schools without
paying lull Ion fees. Arrangements were
made before thn opening of the High school
Inst year for the payment of the tuition
of all Douglas county pupils from tho
county funds, but the supremo court de-

clared such action unconstitutional nnd the
Omaha Board of I'5ducutlon fulled to re-

ceive tuition for thirty or forty
pupils who attended tho High school. This
year free tuition cannot be offered to nny
puplhi unless the board takes some special
action on tho applications that have been
Died.

Tho tuition fees charged nro JI0 per year
In tho primary grades, $U per year In the
grammar grades und $35 per year In tho
High school. The annual per capita ex
pense of Climating the children In tho
Omaha schools Is about $28. so fees charged
are mm h less than the actual cost to thn
school district of Omaha.

WHAT ABOUT MEL UHL?

OMAHA, Sept. ..To the Kdltor of The
Bee: Friday of this week republicans of
the Seventh ward will have the privilege
of voting for a delegation selected to pro
mote the candidacy of Mel 1'hl for member
of the legislature.

H Is said that upon every block In the
Seventh ward there lives a statesman. This
may or may not ho (rue, nor can It be
said that Mel I'hl makes nny pretense of
statesmanship. He Ih u business man nnd
his friends appeal to the republican voters
of tho Seventh ward lo support Mr. I'hl us
a business man a man who docs things.
They have many valid reasons for support
ing his candidacy, umong which are these

1. Mel I'hl bus lived In the Seventh ward
for many years.

2. He Is u taxpayer.
3. He Is progressive.' alive nnd alert,
4. His character Is above reproach and

among his neighbors, ho stands In high
esteem.

D. Ho can be depended upon to vote
right upon every bill before the legislature
that promises tho greatest good to the
greatest number, but ho will not, if elected,
seek lo railroad through tho legislature
nny bill detrimental lo the Interests of
tho sluto and framed to meet thu require-tncnt- s

of n special class. Ho is not a law-

yer and hence will not try to get a
In tho Interest of nny particular

client.
tl. Mr. I'hl will bo the business man's

representative In all things. There will
bo too many lawyers In the next leglsln-tur- o

at best anil It Is the purpose of the
republicans of thu Seventh waril to go on
record In favor of active, Intelligent und
clenn-hande- d business men for representa
tion In the legislature. Young lawyers have
had their Innings. It is time the business
men be given n show. At uny rate this
seems to be the sentiment of tho repub
lican voters of tho Socnth wurd this
year and with that object In view thej
proposo to send Mel Uhl to tho legisla-
ture. J- - II. II.

Hospe's Overstock Arl Sale
Kvery day we show new tmrptliiK In

.Just now wo nre oftViiiif; two
hundred choice platinum photoKiniilis,

every (leslrnlile Miltject
known Unit formerly Kohl In our More

from $l.oU to $''.0() toiluy mill till the
week your choice for (!. each You

eniinot uffonl lo iiiIsh tills opportunity
to olititln it llrst class photo of the works
of tutistei-s-oli- l und modern- - livery
picture lu our stock reduced lu price
from 10 per cent to HO per cent Includ-

ing till our copyrighted mid imported
subjects -- Such u mile tins never lieen
cnunllcd in the history of the mi world

Conic curb while the selection Is piod.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

The New Stock
of Womnn's shoes has been selected
with cure rofrnrilluc looks --

for iieu'i- hnve shoes been so prominent
a purl of woiniin's dress us In the short
skirl nge The new ones have the wide
extension mjIcs with patent leather liim-inlnjr- s

or dull finished top and blight
vamps or all one style-bla- ck, viol kid
any of them arc the proper thing and
they give that independent appearance
Unit only a Hue appealing- - shoo can give
- We will be pleased to show all of
these to you any time ymi can come lo
the store.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
e ( iilnlomir reiidj ent frrr for

the it K 1 11 x.
OiuiiIiii'k I Mine llotiae.

1110 1M It.NAM STIIHUT.
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ITALIANS HONOR HUMBERT

Appropriate Vellon In llr TnUeii t pou
111 littliuel) Dentti nt nn

Itiindn.

call hns been Issued for n meeting of
all the Italian resldeuts of Omaha this
evening In Washington hnll to tako action
upon the recent death of King Humbert at
the hands of nn anarchist assassin and thn
attendance of every offspring nf the sunny
Innd now darkened by tho Hhudons of sor
row Is urged to extend the condolences, of
tho Italian people of this city to the

family of the lato lamented nnd bo
loed monarch. The call Is Hlgned bj n
tonlo Venuto. local representative of tho
Italian government. Dr. M. L. Nurd I Sam
Malictisr. Jasper Hocco, Peter Hocco. Frank
Hocco, V. P Chimin. I.tllgl Coloslnii Pas
quale Mazzel. John Gounelln, Lulgt linomi
Jasper Saelte, Mose Bdtiilo, Antonio San
tolucn and V. Hnndazzo.

llrnl Plrnnrr,
'It Is n pleasure to sell Chamberlain's

Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemed v "

writes the Harmon Drug Cu. of Mound City
Mo., "because It alwuys gives our (rude
complete satisfaction. II Is our leader for
bowel complatuts." This Is the only rent
edy that never falls nnd that Is pleasant
nnd safe to take. When reduced with water
nnd iiweetencd, children like It.

Velcrlnnrj lmirln I lmi' Olllrrr.
ni'.THOIT. Sept 5 The American eier

Itliirv Medical ussoelutloii todiiv ele led lite
following ollle.is. President Pr Tutt
Butler. Indianapolis, seeielury S S Si-- w

art. Kansas City, trcustinr, II Lowe,
Paterson, N .1. The association received
twenty-liv- e new members today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hoard of Pile and Police (minis-sinner- s

fnlled lo hold (he meeting au
tiouticeil for last night.

Kngliuers' licenses were Issued ( three,
candidate at the tegular ex
Htuiiiatlon held last night In tho oilier of
Hie city boiler Inspector.

During the month ..f August I.M children
were horn In Omaha Of this number oIv
one wus colored. Three pairs of twl-i- s wero
born.

Mrs. Kmlly Snnsom. aged S5. died at WW

South Twenty-tlrs- t avenue mid hi r re
mains wcto sent to Princeton. Ill for
Interment.

Mrs. Anna Qiilnlan has been granted A

permit to iniike $3,inii w nth if iinprm-nient- s

on u friinie dwelling home a' 231 1

South Fifteenth street.
He. F Trefz of the Koimlze Mrnmi .il

church was made hupi lust eoing i v
the advent of a bo In his fanilh Ho- h
mother nnd son nre progressing tluelv

The Hourd of Pall; Coiniiilsslineis will
have a special meeting Saturihiv inornlnt
nt H o'clock for tin1 purpose ol c nsld'r-In- g

bids mi the removal of the bridge over
the lagoon lu Kouutze park lo Miller park

Tho cornerstone of the Sacred Heart
church ut 2212 Hlnnev Htreet, will be luld
nt 3:30 Sundiiv afternoon. The ceremonies
will be lu charge of Hlsh.ip Klchuid Scan
iii-l- l of Omulia and Bishop John .1. Gleiinon
of Kaiit-n- s City.

At the regular meeting of the Heal
tale exchange a resolution wus inlopled In
vltlng Hev. K. F. Trefz of Kouutze Me
mortal church lo sneak In the eMhutiK"
next week on iciil uhl.Hr and W. II. Thomas
to read u paper on Nebraska land.

The members nf Tangier temple. Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, who assisted In In
stunting the temple of at Des
Moines Tuesduv evening, returned In their
special ttnill Wednesday morning They
report one of the most attractive gather-
ings of the order In the west.

Scpirmhcr 25 exiiml'in't in- -' will be held
by the civil service commi-slr- In (uniha
lor ellgibjes for upp ilntmcnt us photo-
grapher ut a. salary of $1,000 per annum, for
slgnulman geodetic survey .it a sabm of
ll,20i; for mechanical draftsman, ordlnanco
department, 1"5 per month, and for
nrehllectiirnl draftsman ul n salary nf $I,H
per day.

TRUSSES-ELAS- TIC

STOCKINGS-CRUTC- HES

SUPPORTERS,
etc, mtido to order
by compotont
workiuuu.

Sonil to us (or
muuaurmont
blanks nnil other
information.

THt ALOE & PENPOLD CO.,
Dofarmltr Bruce MaoafncturerBa
140H Furniun OMAHA.

Op. Fuzton llotol.


